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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
 
1. This report provides a summary of data concerning the numbers and status of waterbirds using 

wetland habitats within Cardiff Bay since the closure of the Cardiff Bay Barrage.  The report 
thus covers four years - 1999/2000 (November 1999 to March 2000), 2000/01 (April 2000 to 
March 2001), 2001/02 (April 2001 to March 2002) and 2002/03 (April 2002 to March 2003). 

 
2. Two principal sources of data have been used.  BTO counts, undertaken monthly between 

August and May each year, provide information for 1999/2000, 2000/01, 2001/02 and 
2002/03.  Wetland Bird Survey (WeBS) data provide further information for 2000/01 and 
2001/02.  Supplementary information from local and Welsh bird reports is used to identify 
rarer species that may not have been encountered by the monthly BTO and WeBS surveys and 
thus to determine a full species list for the Bay. 

 
3. Data from all available records show that a minimum of 18 species of wildfowl, 16 waders, 11 

gulls, three tern and 14 other waterbird species have occurred in Cardiff Bay over the period 
from November 1999 to March 2003.  Information is provided (where available) for each of 
these on peak annual and mean winter numbers using the Bay.  

 
4. Twenty species were recorded in numbers of 10 or more by BTO and/or WeBS counts and 

their numbers and status are discussed in greater detail.  
 
5. The present waterbird community of Cardiff Bay is dominated by freshwater species – 

primarily grebes, Cormorant Phalacrocorax carbo, Mute Swan Cygnus olor, diving and 
dabbling ducks and Coot Fulica atra.  As a result of its coastal location, the Bay also attracts 
gulls, particularly towards dusk when the open water is used for roosting.  The Bay is 
additionally still used as a high tide roost site by small numbers of Shelduck and the waders – 
Dunlin Calidris alpina, Curlew Numenius arquata and Redshank Tringa totanus – that were 
numerous prior to barrage-closure. 

 
6. Trends in species’ populations could be determined for 16 of the 20 species whose status is 

discussed in detail.  Five of these have shown increases over the last four years: Great Crested 
Grebe Podiceps cristatus, Mute Swan, Teal Anas crecca, Tufted Duck A. fuligula and Coot.  
Coot and Tufted Duck were the most numerous of these species, peaks of 142 and 47 
respectively being recorded in 2002/03.  More recently, 73 Mute Swans were also recorded in 
the Bay. 

 
7. A further three species had stable populations over the four years: Mallard Anas 

platyrhynchos, and two piscivores – Cormorant and Goosander Mergus merganser.  Pochard 
numbers increased between 1999/2000 and 2001/02, but fell sharply in 2002/03.  Ringed 
Plover were recorded roosting over high tide in the Bay for the first time since barrage-closure 
during the winter of 2002/03. 

 
8. In contrast, populations of Shelduck and five species of wader – Lapwing Vanellus vanellus, 

Dunlin, Curlew, Redshank and Turnstone Arenaria interpres – which had fallen sharply with 
the change from estuarine to freshwater conditions associated with barrage-closure, have 
shown continued overall declines over the last four years.   

 
9. Three species of gull – Black-headed Gull Larus ridibundus, Lesser Black-backed Gull L. 

fuscus and Herring Gull L. argentatus – were also numerous at Cardiff Bay over the study 
period, with Common Gull Larus canus also recorded in small numbers. 

 
10. The populations of the majority of the waterbird species using Cardiff Bay are small in 

comparison to Welsh or British populations.  However, Welsh Bird Report data suggest that 
the numbers of one species, Lesser Black-backed Gull, may be of national importance. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
 
This report summarises data concerning the numbers and status of waterbirds using wetland habitats 
within Cardiff Bay from 5 November 1999 (immediately following the closure of the Cardiff Bay 
Barrage) until 31 March 2003.  The report thus covers four years - 1999/2000 (November 1999 to 
March 2000), 2000/01 (April 2000 to March 2001), 2001/02 (April 2001 to March 2002) and 2002/03 
(April 2002 to March 2003). 
 
The report follows the definition of waterbirds used by the Wetland Bird Survey (WeBS) and thus 
includes information concerning grebes, cormorants, herons, wildfowl, rails, waders, kingfishers, gulls 
and terns. 
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2. METHODS 
 
The data presented come from two principal sources.  The Wetland Bird Survey (WeBS) is a joint 
scheme of the BTO, The Wildfowl and Wetlands Trust (WWT), the Royal Society for the Protection 
of Birds (RSPB) and the Joint Nature Conservation Committee (JNCC), which monitors non-breeding 
waterbirds in the UK.  The scheme uses monthly ‘Core Counts’ undertaken by volunteers to annually 
identify population sizes, determine trends in numbers and to identify important sites for waterbirds.  
Both inland freshwater and coastal wetlands are covered by the scheme, the latter primarily monitored 
at high tide when birds are congregated at roosts.  The WeBS counts at Cardiff Bay are undertaken at 
high tide, though usually only cover the non-breeding seasons (i.e. autumn and winter) and do not 
include counts of gulls or terns.  All counts undertaken during the years 2000/01 (April 2000 to March 
2001) and  2001/02 (April 2001 to March 2002) are used in this report.  In addition, data for 2002/03 
(April 2002 to March 2003), which have yet to be validated (and thus have not been incorporated into 
the WeBS database), are also discussed in the text. 
 
Data are secondly taken from the surveys undertaken by the BTO as part of their long-term monitoring 
project of the birds of Cardiff Bay that has been running since 1989.  Since barrage-closure, four 
counts of the Bay have been undertaken every month of the year with the exception of June and July.  
Two of the counts each month are undertaken at high tide and two at low tide, so as to determine the 
extent to which the Bay is still used as a high tide roost site by birds that feed on intertidal areas 
outwith the Bay.  Counts of grebes, herons, rails and kingfishers were only undertaken from April 
2001 and cormorants, gulls and terns only from October 2001, though the presence or absence of these 
species was recorded in previous years. 
 
Data from both these sources are used to provide annual peaks and winter (November to March) 
means for each species.  The numbers and status of those recorded in numbers of 10 or more by either 
BTO or WeBS counts are discussed in detail.  Trends in numbers of these species since barrage-
closure are indicated at the start of each species’ account.  No trends in numbers could be ascertained 
for gulls. 
 
These numbers are put into context using data from the Wetland Bird Survey Report for 1999-2000 
(Musgrove et al. 2001).  This report provides information on the peak numbers of each species 
recorded by WeBS in Great Britain and Wales for the year from April 1999 to March 2000 – though it 
should be noted that these figures are only minima and do not necessarily represent a census of the 
total population.  For gulls, information on population estimates is also taken from the 1993 Winter 
Gull Roost Survey (Burton et al. in press). 
 
The WeBS report additionally provides threshold values that are used to identify sites of national or 
international importance during the non-breeding seasons.  A wetland site is considered internationally 
important for a species if it regularly holds at least 1% of the individuals in a population of that 
species.  Britain’s wildfowl, for example, belong to the northwest European population (Pirot et al. 
1989) and the waders to the east Atlantic flyway population (Smit & Piersma 1989).  A wetland site in 
Britain is considered nationally important for a species if it regularly holds 1% or more of the 
estimated British population of that species.  The thresholds for national importance are quoted so as 
to determine the relative importance of Cardiff Bay for each species.  If a species potentially occurs in 
the Bay in nationally important numbers, this is signified at the start of the species’ account.  Species 
for which the Severn Estuary – of which Cardiff Bay is considered part by WeBS – is nationally or 
internationally important are noted. 
 
In addition, information from the county records collated by the Glamorgan Bird Club (for 2001, 2002 
and 2003), from Eastern Glamorgan Bird Reports for 2001 & 2002 (Thomas & Wilson 2001, 2002) 
from Welsh Bird Reports for 1999 and 2000 (Shrubb & Green 2000, Green 2001) and from Vaughan 
Grantham (county ecologist for Cardiff County Council) has been used to identify rarer species that 
may not have been encountered by the monthly BTO and WeBS surveys and thus to determine a full 
species list for the Bay.  The latter also provided information concerning species breeding in the Bay. 
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3. RESULTS 
 
Data from all available records show that a minimum of 18 species of wildfowl, 16 waders, 11 gulls, 
three terns and 14 other waterbird species have occurred in Cardiff Bay over the period from 
November 1999 to March 2003 (Table 3.1).  BTO surveys recorded a total of 31 species of waterbirds 
(excluding gulls and terns) and an annual mean of 22 over these four years.   In comparison, the less 
frequent WeBS counts recorded a total of 21 waterbird species (also excluding gulls and terns) and an 
annual mean of 17 species over 2000/01 and 2001/02. 
 
Peak annual and mean winter numbers of waterbirds recorded by BTO counts in 1999/2000, 2000/01, 
2001/02 and 2002/03 and by WeBS counts in 2000/01 and 2001/02 are shown in Table 3.2.  The 
following species accounts also discuss counts for 2002/03, which have yet to be validated by WeBS. 
 
Grebes, cormorants, wildfowl and rails 
 
3.1 Great Crested Grebe Podiceps cristatus Increasing 
 

 
 
Photograph by Colin Varndell 
 
Great Crested Grebes were rarely recorded at Cardiff Bay prior to barrage-closure and only a single 
bird was recorded by BTO surveys in 1999/2000, when the Bay was still affected by periodic 
drawdowns.  In the two years since the cessation of drawdowns in September 2000 and the change to 
freshwater conditions, however, numbers have risen and the species has become firmly established in 
the Bay.   
 
BTO counts recorded Great Crested Grebes in every month during which surveys were undertaken at 
Cardiff Bay from April 2002 to March 2003.  A peak of 22 was recorded on 2 May 2002 and an 
average of 4.8 during the winter of 2002/03.   
 
WeBS counts recorded peaks of 5, 11 and 20 Great Crested Grebes in 2000/01, 2001/02 and 2002/03 
respectively and means of 1.0, 6.0 and 9.0 over the respective winters. 
 
These figures are small in comparison to the size of the total Welsh and British non-breeding 
populations.  WeBS recorded a peak of 349 Great Crested Grebes in Wales in 1999/2000 and a peak 
of 9,190 in Great Britain.  The 1% threshold for identifying sites of national importance for Great 
Crested Grebes during the non-breeding seasons is 100. 
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Great Crested Grebes successfully bred in the Bay in 2001 and 2002.  A minimum of two broods of 
young grebes was noted in late summer during BTO surveys. 
 
3.2 Cormorant Phalacrocorax carbo No Apparent Trend 
 

 
 
Photograph by Paul Doherty 
 
Cormorants have been recorded at Cardiff Bay each year since barrage-closure (and were recorded 
every year preceding that by the BTO surveys).  Their presence seems to have been unaffected by the 
change from saline to freshwater conditions.  Numbers have shown no notable change over the last 
three years.   
 
BTO counts recorded Cormorants at Cardiff Bay in every month surveyed during 2002/03, with a peak 
of 35 birds recorded in December and an average of 8.6 over the winter months. 
 
WeBS counts recorded peaks of 26, 31 and 32 Cormorants in 2000/01, 2001/02 and 2002/03 
respectively and means of 23.8, 19.8 and 16.0 over the respective winters. 
 
The Welsh Bird Reports for 1999 and 2000 (Shrubb & Green 2000, Green 2001) additionally indicate 
that there was a peak of 21 Cormorants in the winter of 1999/2000, numbers rising again to 41 in 
October 2000. 
 
Again, these figures are small in comparison to the size of the total Welsh and British non-breeding 
populations.  WeBS recorded a peak of 885 Cormorants in Wales in 1999/2000 and a peak of 16,243 
in Great Britain.  The 1% threshold for identifying sites of national importance for Cormorants during 
the non-breeding seasons is 130. 
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3.3 Mute Swan Cygnus olor Increasing 
 

 
 
Photograph by Jill Pakenham 
 
Few Mute Swans were recorded at Cardiff Bay prior to barrage-closure.  Since the change to 
freshwater conditions, however, they have become much more common.  After an initial increase over 
the first two years following barrage-closure, numbers have stabilised.   
 
BTO counts found that Mute Swans were most common at Cardiff Bay in the autumn and spring.  
Although none were recorded in the winter of 1999/2000, peaks of 18 and 14 were recorded in the 
subsequent two Septembers, with 37 in August 2002.  Averages of just 0.8,  2.2 and 3.9 birds were 
recorded in the respective winters of 2000/01, 2001/02 and 2002/03.   
 
WeBS counts recorded peaks of 9, 12 and 28 Mute Swans in 2000/01, 2001/02 and 2002/03 
respectively and means of 3.8, 1.5 and 7.0 over the respective winters. 
 
More recently, in June 2003, 73 Mute Swans were recorded in the Bay (Reed 2003). 
 
A peak of 19,616 Mute Swans was recorded in Great Britain as a whole by WeBS in 1999/2000 and a 
peak of 569 in Wales.  The 1% threshold for identifying sites of national importance for Mute Swans 
during the non-breeding seasons is 260. 
 
Two pairs of Mute Swans started nest building in early spring 2002, but lost subsequently lost these 
first nests as a result of high water levels on 30 April (V. Grantham, pers. comm.). 
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3.4 Shelduck Tadorna tadorna Decreasing 
 

 
 
Photograph by Tommy Holden 
 
Shelduck were one of the most common waterbird species at Cardiff Bay prior to barrage-closure 
(BTO counts recorded a peak of 307 in the winter of 1998/99).  The species also occurs in 
internationally important numbers on the Severn Estuary as a whole (Musgrove et al. 2001).  Many 
fewer have used the Bay since closure, however, and numbers have fallen over the last two years. 
 
BTO counts recorded peaks of 39, 61, 36 and 23 Shelduck at Cardiff Bay in 1999/2000, 2000/01, 
2001/02 and 2002/03 respectively.  Numbers tended to be greater at high tide as birds used the Bay as 
a roost site while their intertidal feeding areas were covered.  Means of 12.0, 25.7, 4.4 and 2.4 were 
recorded at high tide over the respective four winters.  At low tide, the equivalent means were just 3.4, 
2.3, 1.6 and 2.4. 
 
WeBS counts (which were also undertaken at high tide) recorded peaks of 47, 17 and 21 Shelduck in 
2000/01, 2001/02 and 2002/03 respectively and means of 19.8, 1.5 and 2.4 over the respective winters. 
 
These figures are small in comparison to the size of the total Welsh and British non-breeding 
populations.  WeBS recorded a peak of 4,098 Shelduck in Wales in 1999/2000 and a peak of 57,421 in 
Great Britain.  The 1% threshold for identifying sites of national importance for Shelduck during the 
non-breeding seasons is 750. 
 
A pair of Shelduck was recorded in the Bay with a brood of 7 young in July 2001 (V. Grantham, pers. 
comm.). 
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3.5 Teal Anas crecca Increasing 
 

 
 
Photograph by Tommy Holden 
 
Teal also occurred at Cardiff Bay prior to barrage-closure (BTO counts recorded a peak of 121 in the 
winter of 1998/99) and the species is present in nationally important numbers on the Severn Estuary as 
a whole (Musgrove et al. 2001).  Numbers fell after barrage-closure, though have increased slightly 
since. 
 
BTO counts recorded peaks of 20, 30, 42 and 45 Teal at Cardiff Bay in 1999/2000, 2000/01,  2001/02 
and 2002/03 respectively.  Means of 3.3, 6.0, 9.9 and 12.5 were recorded over the respective four 
winters. 
 
WeBS counts recorded peaks of 28, 50 and 14 Teal in 2000/01, 2001/02 and 2002/03 respectively and 
means of 16.0, 31.8 and 10.0 over the respective winters. 
 
A peak of 140,225 Teal was recorded in Great Britain as a whole by WeBS in 1999/2000 and a peak 
of 9,969 in Wales.  The 1% threshold for identifying sites of national importance for Teal during the 
non-breeding seasons is 1,400. 
 
3.6  Mallard Anas platyrhynchos No Apparent Trend 
 

 
 
Photograph by Derek Belsey 
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Mallard were present at Cardiff Bay throughout the year prior to closure (BTO counts recorded a peak 
of 127 in the winter of 1998/99).  Numbers fell after barrage-closure, though have shown no trend 
since. 
 
BTO counts recorded peaks of 51, 42, 58 and 77 Mallard at Cardiff Bay in 1999/2000, 2000/01, 
2001/02 and 2002/03 respectively.  Means of 11.1, 9.5, 11.5 and 15.7 were recorded over the 
respective winters. 
 
WeBS counts recorded peaks of 67, 38 and 30 Mallard in 2000/01, 2001/02 and 2002/03 respectively 
and means of 28.2, 28.8 and 10.2 over the respective winters. 
 
A peak of 145,590 Mallard was recorded in Great Britain as a whole by WeBS in 1999/2000 and a 
peak of 6,063 in Wales.  The 1% threshold for identifying sites of national importance for Mallard 
during the non-breeding seasons is 5,000. 
 
Mallard bred in Cardiff Bay in small numbers in 2002. 
 
3.7 Pochard Aythya ferina No Apparent Trend 
 

 
 
Photograph by Mike Weston 
 
As with the two previous species, Pochard regularly used Cardiff Bay prior to barrage closure (BTO 
counts recorded a peak of 48 in the winter of 1998/99).  The species also occurs in nationally 
important numbers on the Severn Estuary as a whole (Musgrove et al. 2001).  Numbers of this species 
initially rose after barrage-closure, though it should be noted that they also rose at the neighbouring 
Rhymney Estuary (Burton et al. 2002).  Numbers fell sharply in the most recent winter, however. 
 
BTO counts recorded peaks of 69, 120, 240 and 25 Pochard at Cardiff Bay in 1999/2000, 2000/01, 
2001/02 and 2002/03 respectively.  Means of 15.1, 38.0, 71.3 and 2.8 were recorded over the 
respective four winters. 
 
WeBS counts recorded peaks of 64, 350 and 14 Pochard in 2000/01, 2001/02 and 2002/03 respectively 
and means of 24.2, 155.0 and 2.8 over the respective winters.  The low numbers recorded during the 
WeBS counts mirror those of the BTO counts.  The numbers of Pochard at  adjacent Rhymney Ledges 
also showed a marked decline during the winter of 2002/03 (BTO unpubl. data).  The reasons behind 
these declines at both the Bay and Rhymney are not apparent. 
 
A peak of 36,324 Pochard was recorded in Great Britain as a whole in 1999/2000 and a peak of 1,460 
in Wales.  The peak number of Pochard recorded by WeBS at Cardiff Bay in 2001/02 was close to the 
1% threshold of 440 used for identifying sites of national importance for the species during the non-
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breeding seasons.  To qualify for ‘national importance’ status, however, a site needs to regular pass 
this threshold.  WeBS uses the mean winter maxima from the most recent five years to determine 
which sites are of importance.   
 
3.8 Tufted Duck Aythya fuligula Increasing 
 

 
 
Photograph by John Harding 
 
Tufted Duck were rarely recorded at Cardiff Bay prior to barrage-closure and only a single bird was 
recorded by BTO surveys in 1999/2000, when the Bay was still affected by periodic drawdowns.  
Since the cessation of drawdowns in September 2000 and the change to freshwater conditions, 
however, this species has gradually become more established in the Bay.  Numbers of Tufted Duck in 
2001/02 and 2002/03 were noticeably greater than those recorded in 2000/01.  The species occurs in 
nationally important numbers on the Severn Estuary as a whole (Musgrove et al. 2001).   
 
BTO counts recorded peaks of 2, 23 and 47 Tufted Duck at Cardiff Bay in 2000/01, 2001/02 and 
2002/03 respectively.  Means of just 0.1, 4.6 and 1.9 were recorded over the respective winters. 
 
In comparison, WeBS counts recorded no Tufted Duck during 2000/01, but peaks of 18 and 13 in 
2001/02 and 2002/03 respectively, with winter means of 5.5 and 4.6. 
 
A peak of 56,875 Tufted Duck was recorded in Great Britain as a whole by WeBS in 1999/2000 and a 
peak of 1,413 in Wales.  The 1% threshold for identifying sites of national importance for Tufted 
Duck during the non-breeding seasons is 600. 
 
A single brood of 4 Tufted Duck was observed in the Bay in August 2001. 
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3.9 Goosander Mergus merganser No Apparent Trend 
 

 
 
Photograph by Tommy Holden 
 
Goosander were regularly present at Cardiff Bay in the winters prior to barrage-closure (BTO counts 
recorded a peak of 12 in the winter of 1998/99).  As with Cormorant, another fish-eating species, their 
presence and numbers seem to have been unaffected by the change from saline to freshwater 
conditions.   
 
BTO counts recorded peaks of 7, 4, 16 and 9 Goosander at Cardiff Bay in 1999/2000, 2000/01, 
2001/02 and 2002/03 respectively.  Means of 1.6, 1.8, 1.8 and 1.2 were recorded over the respective 
four winters. 
 
WeBS counts recorded peaks of 2 and 8 Goosander in 2000/01 and 2001/02 respectively and means of 
1.0 and 2.5, but none in 2002/03. 
 
A peak of 3,576 Goosander was recorded in Great Britain as a whole by WeBS in 1999/2000 and a 
peak of 105 in Wales.  The 1% threshold for identifying sites of national importance for Goosander 
during the non-breeding seasons is 90. 
 
3.10 Coot Fulica atra Increasing 
 

 
 
Photograph by George Higginbotham 
 
Only a single Coot was recorded by BTO counts at Cardiff Bay in the 10 years prior to barrage-closure 
and none were recorded in 1999/2000, when the Bay was still affected by periodic drawdowns.  Since 
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the cessation of drawdowns in September 2000 and the change to freshwater conditions, however, this 
species has become firmly established in the Bay and numbers have risen rapidly over the last two 
years. 
 
BTO counts recorded only occasional Coot at Cardiff Bay during the winter of 2000/01, but the 
species was recorded in every month during all subsequent surveys (from April 2001 to March 2003).  
Peak counts of 59 and 142 were recorded in 2001/02 and 2002/03, with an average of 33.0 and 78.4 
over the respective winter months.   
 
WeBS counts recorded no Coot in the Bay in 2000/01, but peak counts of 110 in 2001/02 and 185 in 
2002/03 and means of 56.0 and 88.2 over the respective winters. 
 
These figures are small in comparison to the size of the total Welsh and British non-breeding 
populations.  WeBS recorded a peak of 3,610 Coot in Wales in 1999/2000 and a peak of 112,089 in 
Great Britain.  The 1% threshold for identifying sites of national importance for Coot during the non-
breeding seasons is 1,100. 
 
Coot successfully bred in small numbers in the Bay in 2001 and 2002.  A total of six fledged young 
were noted during BTO counts in August 2001. 
 
Waders 
 
3.11 Ringed Plover Charadrius hiaticula  No Apparent Trend/Increasing 
 

 
 
Photograph by Tommy Holden 
 
Ringed Plover were recorded by BTO counts for the first time since barrage-closure during the winter 
of 2002/03.  A peak of 22 birds was recorded in December, with a winter mean of 2.5 birds.  The birds 
were roosting within a stony piece of ground adjacent to the newly constructed ABP building within 
the docks.   
 
This figure is small in comparison to the size of the British and Welsh non-breeding populations.  
WeBS recorded a peak of 841 Ringed Plover in Wales in 1999/2000 and a peak of 17,816 in Great 
Britain.  The 1% threshold for identifying sites of national importance for Ringed Plover during the 
non-breeding season is 290.  The UK annual index for Ringed Plover has shown a fairly steady 
general decline since the early 1990’s (Musgrove et al. 2001). 
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3.12 Lapwing Vanellus vanellus Decreasing 
 

 
 
Photograph by Mike Weston 
 
Lapwing were recorded by BTO counts at Cardiff Bay in every one of the 10 years prior to barrage-
closure, though in decreasing numbers (BTO counts recorded a peak of 73 in the winter of 1998/99).  
None were recorded in 1999/2000, but the species was noted in the three subsequent years.  Numbers 
have steadily declined between 2000/01 and 2002/03. 
 
BTO counts recorded peaks of 43, 24 and 14 Lapwing in 2000/01, 2001/02 and 2002/03 respectively.  
Means of 5.9, 1.6 and 0.1 were recorded over the respective winters. 
 
WeBS counts recorded a peak of 45 Lapwing in 2000/01 and a mean of 11.2 over the winter months.  
A peak of just 6 was recorded in 2001/02, but no birds were seen during the winter.   During 2002/03, 
a peak of 8 was recorded in January. 
 
Again, these figures are small in comparison to the size of the total Welsh and British non-breeding 
populations.  WeBS recorded a peak of 14,934 Lapwing in Wales in 1999/2000 and a peak of 471,564 
in Great Britain.  Many more Lapwing use non-wetland habitats during the non-breeding seasons.  The 
1% threshold for identifying sites of national importance for Lapwing during the non-breeding seasons 
is set at 20,000. 
 
3.13 Dunlin Calidris alpina Decreasing 
 

 
 
Photograph by Tommy Holden 
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Dunlin were one of the most common waterbird species at Cardiff Bay prior to barrage-closure and in 
the early 1990s, occasionally reached numbers that would have been considered nationally important.  
(BTO counts recorded a peak of 786 in the winter of 1998/99).  The species occurs in internationally 
important numbers on the Severn Estuary as a whole (Musgrove et al. 2001).  Dunlin have used the 
Bay only irregularly since closure, however, and usually as a high tide roost site.   
 
BTO counts recorded peaks of just 12, 7, 3 and 50 Dunlin at Cardiff Bay in 1999/2000, 2000/01, 
2001/02 and 2002/03 respectively.  Means of 2.6, 1.3, 1.1 and 2.5 occurred at high tide over the 
respective winters.  Only one Dunlin was recorded at low tide. 
 
WeBS counts recorded a peak of 55 Dunlin in 2000/01 and an average of 11.0 over that winter, but 
only a single bird in 2001/02, and none in 2002/03. 
 
The Dunlin is one of the most common wader species in Great Britain during winter and thus the 
numbers occurring at Cardiff Bay are of little significance.  A peak of 371,085 Dunlin was recorded in 
Great Britain as a whole by WeBS in 1999/2000 and a peak of 25,879 in Wales.  The 1% threshold for 
identifying sites of national importance for Dunlin during the non-breeding seasons is 5,300. 
 
3.14 Curlew Numenius arquata Decreasing 
 

 
 
Photograph by Richard Vaughan. 
 
Curlew were also common at Cardiff Bay in the years prior to barrage-closure (BTO counts recorded a 
peak of 122 in the winter of 1998/99).  Many fewer have used the Bay since closure, however, and 
these primarily as a high tide roost site.  Numbers fell between 2000/01 and 2001/02.  The species 
occurs in nationally important numbers on the Severn Estuary as a whole (Musgrove et al. 2001).   
 
BTO counts recorded peaks of 15, 62, 36 and 44 Curlew at Cardiff Bay in 1999/2000, 2000/01, 
2001/02 and 2002/03 respectively during the late summer.  Means of 1.6, 11.1, 0.4 and 0.6 occurred at 
high tide over the respective winters.  No Curlew were recorded at low tide during these winters. 
 
WeBS counts recorded of 30 Curlew in 2000/01 and an average of 9.0 over that winter.  A peak of just 
3 was recorded in 2001/02, but no birds were seen during the winter.  During 2002/03, a peak of 11 
birds was recorded in the spring, but once again none were recorded during the winter. 
 
Curlew are also common in Great Britain in winter.  A peak of 99,787 Curlew was recorded in Great 
Britain as a whole by WeBS in 1999/2000 and a peak of 10,932 in Wales.  The 1% threshold for 
identifying sites of national importance for Curlew during the non-breeding seasons is 1,200. 
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3.15 Redshank Tringa totanus Decreasing 
 

 
 
Photograph by Colin Varndell 
 
Redshank were also one of the most common species at Cardiff Bay prior to barrage-closure (BTO 
counts recorded a peak of 296 in the winter of 1998/99).  As with Shelduck, Dunlin and Curlew, 
however, many fewer have used the Bay since closure and these primarily as a high tide roost site.  
The numbers of Redshank using Cardiff Bay have also fallen over the last two years.  The species 
occurs in internationally important numbers on the Severn Estuary as a whole (Musgrove et al. 2001). 
 
BTO counts recorded peaks of 22, 91, 30 and 4 Redshank at Cardiff Bay in 1999/2000, 2000/01, 
2001/02 and 2002/03 respectively.  Means of 2.4, 11.4, 9.1 and 0.4 occurred at high tide over the 
respective winters.  Means of 2.3 and 12.8 occurred at low tide over the winters of 1999/2000 and 
2000/01 respectively, but none were recorded at low tide over the winters of 2001/02 and 2002/03. 
 
No Redshank were recorded by WeBS counts at Cardiff Bay in 2000/01.  In 2001/02, a peak of just 3 
was noted and a mean of just 0.8 over the winter, whilst in 2002/03, a peak of 6 was recorded and a 
mean of 1.6 over the winter. 
 
These figures are again of little significance in comparison to the size of the total Welsh and British 
non-breeding populations.  A peak of 98,007 Redshank was recorded in Great Britain as a whole by 
WeBS in 1999/2000 and a peak of 5,205 in Wales.  The 1% threshold for identifying sites of national 
importance for Redshank during the non-breeding seasons is 1,100. 
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3.16 Turnstone Arenaria interpres Decreasing 
 

 
 
Photograph by Tommy Holden 
 
Turnstones were recorded at Cardiff Bay by BTO surveys in every one of the 10 years prior to 
barrage-closure, though numbers declined over this period (BTO counts recorded a peak of 12 in the 
winter of 1998/99).  The species has only irregularly used the Bay since closure, however, usually at 
high tide. 
 
BTO counts recorded a peak of 18 Turnstones at Cardiff Bay in 1999/2000 and an average of just 1.9 
at high tide (though none at low tide).  Turnstone were noted in the Bay in 2000/01 and 2001/02, 
though not during the high and low tide surveys.  However, a single bird was recorded in 2002/03 
during the spring. 
 
WeBS counts recorded a single flock of 37 in March 2001 and thus a mean of 7.4 for the winter of 
2000/01, but none in either winter 2001/02 or 2002/03. 
 
Again, these figures are small in comparison to the size of the total Welsh and British non-breeding 
populations.  A peak of 12,833 Turnstones was recorded in Great Britain as a whole by WeBS in 
1999/2000 and a peak of 588 in Wales.  Many Turnstones use non-estuarine coastal habitats during the 
non-breeding seasons, which are only partially covered by WeBS.  The 1% threshold for identifying 
sites of national importance for Turnstone during the non-breeding seasons is 640. 
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Gulls 
 
3.17 Black-headed Gull Larus ridibundus Trend Unknown 
 

 
 
Photograph by G H Higginbotham 
 
Black-headed Gulls occurred commonly at Cardiff Bay in the years prior to barrage-closure and have 
continued to use the site since.  Numbers of all gull species fluctuate both with the tide and across the 
day.  Peak counts occur at dusk as birds arrive to use the open water as a nocturnal roost site.   
 
Black-headed Gulls were not included in BTO counts of Cardiff Bay until 2001/02 and have not been 
covered by WeBS counts.  No trends in numbers could thus be ascertained for this species. 
 
BTO counts recorded peaks of 423 and 764 Black-headed Gulls in 2001/02 and 2002/03 respectively, 
with means of 163.7 and 250.2 over the winters as a whole.  It should be noted that these counts were 
timed to occur at high or low tide and thus only occasionally occurred at dusk, when gull numbers 
were likely to be at their maximum. 
 
Information from the Welsh Bird Reports for 1999 and 2000 (Shrubb & Green 2000, Green 2001) 
reveals that a peak of 2,220 Black-headed Gulls occurred in the winter of 1999/2000 and that 800 were 
also present in December 2000.  
 
These numbers are small in comparison to the size of the total Welsh and British non-breeding 
populations.  Although WeBS counts only provide a partial census of gull populations, a peak of 
268,098 Black-headed Gulls was nevertheless counted in Great Britain in 1999/2000 and a peak of 
18,974 in Wales.  The 1993 Winter Gull Roost Survey estimated that there were at least 1.6 million 
Black-headed Gulls in Great Britain during winter. 
 
The 1% threshold for identifying sites of national importance for Black-headed Gulls during the non-
breeding seasons is 19,000. 
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3.18 Common Gull Larus canus Trend Unknown 
 

 
 
Photograph by Tommy Holden 
 
Common Gulls were regularly recorded within the Bay prior to the closure of the barrage (Thomas & 
Wilson 2002), but in generally declining numbers subsequently. 
 
Common Gulls were not included in BTO counts of Cardiff Bay until 2001/02 and have not been 
covered by WeBS counts.  No trends in numbers could thus be ascertained for this species. 
 
BTO counts recorded a peak of fewer than 10 birds during 2001/02, but numbers peaked at 18 in 
January 2003. 
 
Records from the East Glamorgan Bird Club reveal that a peak of 163 birds occurred in the winter of 
2000/2001 (Thomas & Wilson 2001, 2002).  
 
3.19 Lesser Black-backed Gull Larus fuscus Trend Unknown 
  Potentially Nationally Important 
 

 
 
Photograph by Derek Belsey. 
 
Lesser Black-backed Gulls also occurred commonly at Cardiff Bay in the years prior to barrage-
closure and have continued to use the site since.   
 
Lesser Black-backed Gulls were not included in BTO counts of Cardiff Bay until 2001/02 and have 
not been covered by WeBS counts.  No trends in numbers could thus be ascertained for this species. 
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Peaks of 140 and 180 Lesser Black-backed Gulls were recorded by BTO counts of the Bay in 
February 2002 and May 2002, with means of 41.9 and 51.2 respectively recorded over the winters of 
2001/02 and 2002/03 as a whole.  It should be noted that these counts were timed to occur at high or 
low tide and thus only occasionally occurred at dusk, when gull numbers were likely to be at their 
maximum. 
 
The Welsh Bird Reports for 1999 and 2000 (Shrubb & Green 2000, Green 2001) reveal that a peak of 
594 Lesser Black-backed Gulls occurred in the winter of 1999/2000 and that 900 were also present in 
December 2000.  
 
The non-breeding population of Lesser Black-backed Gulls in Great Britain is better censused by 
WeBS than any other species of gull.  A peak of 52,896 Lesser Black-backed Gulls was counted by 
WeBS in Great Britain in 1999/2000 and a peak of 18,974 in Wales.  The 1993 Winter Gull Roost 
Survey estimated that there was a population of at least 60,000 Lesser Black-backed Gulls in Great 
Britain during the winter (Burton et al. in press). 
 
The 1% threshold for identifying sites of national importance for Lesser Black-backed Gulls during 
the non-breeding seasons is 500.  Information from the Welsh Bird Reports suggests that this figure 
may regularly be surpassed at Cardiff Bay.  The Severn Estuary as a whole is of international 
importance for Lesser Black-backed Gulls in the non-breeding seasons (Musgrove et al. 2001). 
 
Lesser Black-backed Gulls breed on warehouses and other roof tops around the edges of Cardiff Bay. 
 
3.20 Herring Gull Larus argentatus Trend Unknown 
 

 
 
Photograph by Derek Belsey 
 
As with the previous two species, Herring Gulls have also continued to occur commonly at Cardiff 
Bay since barrage-closure.   
 
Herring Gulls were not included in BTO counts of Cardiff Bay until 2001/02 and have not been 
covered by WeBS counts.  No trends in numbers could thus be ascertained for this species. 
 
Peaks of 103 and 130 Herring Gulls were recorded by BTO counts of the Bay in March 2002 with 
means of 24.6 and 36.3 recorded over the winter of 2001/02 and 2002/03 as a whole.  It should be 
noted that these counts were timed to occur at high or low tide and thus only occasionally occurred at 
dusk, when gull numbers were likely to be at their maximum. 
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An exceptional count of 1,700 Herring Gulls in November 2000 was noted in the Welsh Bird Report 
for that year (Green 2001). 
 
The numbers typically noted are not of national significance, though are certainly of local importance.  
Although WeBS counts only provide a partial census of gull populations, a peak of 70,595 Herring 
Gulls was nevertheless counted in Great Britain in 1999/2000 and a peak of 6,632 in Wales.  The 1993 
Winter Gull Roost Survey estimated that there were at least 370,000 Herring Gulls in Great Britain 
during winter. 
 
The 1% threshold for identifying sites of national importance for Herring Gulls during the non-
breeding seasons is 4,500. 
 
3.21 Other Species 
 

 
 
A Slavonian Grebe was recorded in the Bay in 2001.  Photograph by Tommy Holden 
 
In addition to the above, a further 42 waterbird species have also been recorded at Cardiff Bay over 
the period from November 1999 to March 2003, 21 by BTO surveys.   
 
Seven of these had not been recorded by BTO surveys in the 10 years prior to closure – Slavonian 
Grebe Podiceps auritus, Black-necked Grebe Podiceps nigricollis, Long-tailed Duck Clangula 
hyemalis, Moorhen Gallinula chloropus, Little Gull Larus minutes, Ring-billed Gull Larus 
delawarensis and Black Tern Chlidonias niger.  Other notable individual records include a Grey 
Phalarope Phalaropus fulicarius in October 2001 and a Glaucous Gull Larus hyperboreus in March 
2002. 
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4. DISCUSSION 
 
Since the closure of the Cardiff Bay Barrage in November 1999, there has been a change from a 
diverse waterbird community dominated by large numbers of estuarine specialists, to a less diverse 
community comprising relatively small numbers of freshwater species.   
 
The present waterbird community of Cardiff Bay is dominated by grebes, Cormorants, Mute Swans, 
diving and dabbling ducks and Coot.  As a result of its coastal location, the Bay also attracts gulls, 
particularly towards dusk when the open water is used for roosting.  The Bay is additionally still used 
as a high tide roost site by small numbers of Shelduck and the waders – Dunlin, Curlew and Redshank 
–  that were numerous on the estuarine habitats of the Bay prior to barrage-closure. 
 
Trends in species’ populations could be determined for 16 of the 20 species whose status is discussed 
in detail.   
 
Five of these have shown increases over the last four years: Great Crested Grebe, Mute Swan, Teal, 
Tufted Duck and Coot.  A further three species had stable populations over this period: Mallard, and 
two piscivores – Cormorant and Goosander.  All of these species are associated with freshwater 
habitats.  Pochard numbers increased between 1999/2000 and 2001/02, but fell sharply in 2002/03.  
Ringed Plover were recorded for the first time since barrage-closure in 2002/03.  In contrast, 
populations of Shelduck and five species of wader – Lapwing, Dunlin, Curlew, Redshank and 
Turnstone – which had fallen sharply with the change from estuarine to freshwater conditions 
associated with barrage-closure, have shown continued declines since.   
 
Three species of gull – Black-headed Gull, Lesser Black-backed Gull and Herring Gull – were also 
numerous at Cardiff Bay over the four year study period, whilst small numbers of Common Gull were 
also recorded  
 
The populations of the majority of the waterbird species using Cardiff Bay are small in comparison to 
Welsh or British populations.  The peak of 350 Pochard recorded in 2001/02 was close to the threshold 
of 440 used for identifying sites of national importance for the species.  However, Pochard numbers 
were much lower during the winter of 2002/03.  The counts reported in the Welsh Bird Reports for 
Lesser Black-backed Gull – which were presumably undertaken at dusk as birds arrived to roost in the 
Bay overnight – suggest that the numbers of this species are already of national importance. 
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Species Scientific name Recorded by 

BTO surveys 
Recorded by 

WeBS counts* 
County or other 

records 
     
WILDFOWL     
Mute Swan Cygnus olor    
Canada Goose Branta canadensis    
Dark-bellied Brent Goose Branta bernicla bernicla    
Shelduck Tadorna tadorna    
American Wigeon Anas americana    
Gadwall Anas strepera    
Teal Anas crecca    
Mallard Anas platyrhynchos    
Shoveler Anas clyprata    
Pochard Aythya ferina    
Tufted Duck Aythya fuligula    
Scaup Aythya marila    
Long-tailed Duck Clangula hyemalis    
Common Scoter Melanitta nigra    
Goldeneye Bucephala clangula    
Red-breasted Merganser Mergus serrator    
Goosander Mergus merganser    
Ruddy Duck Oxyura jamaicensis    
WADERS     
Oystercatcher Haematopus ostralegus    
Little-ringed Plover Charadrius dubius    
Ringed Plover Charadrius hiaticula    
Lapwing Vanellus vanellus    
Dunlin Calidris alpina    
Ruff Philomachus pugnak    
Snipe Gallinago gallinago    
Black-tailed Godwit Limosa limosa    
Whimbrel Numenius phaeopus     
Curlew Numenius arquata    
Redshank Tringa totanus    
Greenshank Tringa nebularia    
Green Sandpiper Tringa ochropus    
Common Sandpiper Actitis hypoleucos    
Turnstone Arenaria interpres    
Grey Phalarope Phalaropus fulicarius    
GULLS & TERNS     
Mediterranean Gull Larus melanocephalus    
Little Gull Larus minutus    
Black-headed Gull Larus ridibundus    
Ring-billed Gull Larus delawarensis    
Common Gull Larus canus    
Lesser Black-backed Gull Larus fuscus    
Herring Gull Larus argentatus    
Yellow-legged Gull Larus a. cachinnans / 

Larus a. michahellis  
   

Iceland Gull Larus glaucoides    
Glaucous Gull Larus hyperboreus    
Great Black-backed Gull Larus marinus    
Common Tern Sterna hirundo    
Arctic tern Sterna paradisaea    
Black Tern Chlidonias niger    
 
Table 3.1 Waterbird species recorded at Cardiff Bay by BTO surveys, Wetland Bird Survey 

(WeBS) counts or noted in Welsh, county or other local bird records between 
November 1999 and March 2003.  * WeBS data are for 2000/01 and 2001/02 only. 
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Species Scientific name Recorded by 

BTO surveys 
Recorded by 

WeBS counts* 
County or other 

records 
     
OTHER WATERBIRD 
SPECIES 

    

Red-throated Diver Gavia stellata    
Little Grebe Tachybaptus ruficollis    
Great Crested Grebe Podiceps cristatus    
Slavonian Grebe Podiceps auritus    
Red-necked Grebe Podiceps grisegena    
Black-necked Grebe Podiceps nigricollis    
Cormorant Phalacrocorax carbo    
Shag Phalacrocorax aristotelis    
Little Egret Egretta garzetta    
Grey Heron Ardea cinerea    
Water Rail Rallus aquaticus    
Moorhen Gallinula chloropus    
Coot Fulica atra    
Kingfisher Alcedo atthis    
 
Table 3.1 Continued. 
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Species Scientific name BTO counts  WeBS counts 
  1999/2000     2000/01 2001/02 2002/03 2000/01 2001/02

    
WILDFOWL      

       

       

      

        

   

   
Mute Swan Cygnus olor 0 18 (0.8) 14 (2.2) 37 (3.9)  9 (3.8) 12 (1.5) 
Canada Goose Branta canadensis 0 5 (0.3) 0 1 (0.0)  0 0 
Dark-bellied Brent Goose Branta bernicla 

bernicla 
0 0 0 0 0 0

Shelduck Tadorna tadorna 39 (7.7) 61 (14.0) 36 (3.0) 23 (2.4)  47 (19.8) 
 

17 (1.5) 
Gadwall Anas strepera 0 0 1 (0.1) 0 0 0
Teal Anas crecca 20 (3.3) 30 (6.0) 42 (9.9) 45 (12.5)  28 (16.0) 50 (31.8) 
Mallard Anas platyrhynchos 51 (11.1) 42 (9.5) 58 (11.5) 77 (12.5) 

 
 67 (28.2) 
 

38 (28.8) 
Shoveler Anas clyprata 0 0 0 1 (0.25) 0 0
Pochard Aythya ferina 69 (15.1) 120 (38.0) 240 (71.3) 25 (2.6)  64 (24.2) 350 (155.0) 
Tufted Duck Aythya fuligula 1 (0.1) 2 (0.1) 23 (4.6) 47 (1.9)  0 18 (5.5) 
Long-tailed Duck Clangula hyemalis 0 0 1 (0.4) 0  0 1 (0.5) 
Common Scoter Melanitta nigra 0 0 0 1 (0.25) 0 0
Goldeneye Bucephala clangula 0 0 1 (0.3) 3 (0.3)  1 (0.2) 0 
Goosander Mergus merganser 

 
7 (1.6) 4 (1.8) 16 (1.8) 9 (1.2)  2 (1.0) 8 (2.5) 

 WADERS    
Oystercatcher Haematopus ostralegus 4 (0.4) 2 (0.1) 2 (0.2) 0  2 (1.2) 0 
Lapwing Vanellus vanellus 0 43 (5.9) 24 (1.6) 12 (0.0)  45 (11.2) 6 (0.0) 
Dunlin Calidris alpina 12 (1.3) 7 (0.7) 3 (0.6) 50 (2.5)  55 (11.0) 1 (0.3) 
Whimbrel Numenius phaeopus  0 3 (0.0) 1 (0.0) 0  0 0 
Curlew Numenius arquata 15 (0.8) 62 (5.6) 36 (0.2) 44 (0.6)  30 (9.0) 3 (0.0) 
Redshank Tringa totanus 22 (2.4) 91 (12.1) 30 (4.6) 4 (0.4)  0 3 (0.8) 
Common Sandpiper Actitis hypoleucos 1 (0.1) 2 (0.1) 3 (0.0) 3 (0.0)  1 (0.2) 1 (0.0) 
Turnstone Arenaria interpres 18 (1.0) 0 0 1 (0.0)  37 (7.4) 0 

     

 
Table 3.2 Peak annual and mean winter numbers of waterbirds recorded by BTO counts in 1999/2000, 2000/01 and 2001/02 and by WeBS counts in 

2000/01 and 2001/02.  Winter means are shown in parentheses.  NC = not counted. 
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Species Scientific name BTO Counts  WeBS counts 

1999/2000 2000/01 2001/02 2002/03 2000/01 2001/02
 

GULLS & TERNS         
       
        

        
       

Mediterranean Gull Larus melanocephalus NC 1 (0.1) 0 0 NC NC
Little Gull Larus minutus NC NC 4 (0.2) 0 NC NC
Black-headed Gull Larus ridibundus NC NC 423 (163.7) 764 (250.1)  NC NC 
Ring-billed Gull Larus delawarensis 1 (0.1) NC 0 0  NC NC 
Common Gull Larus canus NC NC 3 (0.8) 18 (2.0)  NC NC 
Lesser Black-backed Gull Larus fuscus NC NC 140 (41.9) 180 (51.2)  NC NC 
Herring Gull Larus argentatus NC NC 103 (24.6) 130 (36.3)  NC NC 
Great Black-backed Gull Larus marinus NC NC 2 (0.2) 2 (0.2)  NC NC 
Black Tern Chlidonias niger 

 
NC NC 6 (0.0) 0 NC NC

OTHER WATERBIRD 
SPECIES 
Little Grebe Tachybaptus ruficollis 2 (0.1) NC 3 (1.0) 4 (1.0)  1 (0.4) 3 (1.0) 
Great Crested Grebe Podiceps cristatus 1 (0.1) NC 17 (7.4) 22 (4.6)  5 (1.0) 11 (6.0) 
Slavonian Grebe Podiceps auritus 0 0 1 (0.2) 0  0 1 (0.5) 
Black-necked Grebe Podiceps nigricollis 0 0 1 (0.2) 1 (0.0.)  0 0 
Cormorant Phalacrocorax carbo NC NC 42 (13.2) 35 (8.5)  26 (23.8) 31 (19.8) 
Grey Heron Ardea cinerea NC NC 1 (0.1) 1 (0.0)  0 0 
Moorhen Gallinula chloropus NC NC 2 (0.7) 2 (0.3)  0 0 
Coot Fulica atra 0 NC 59 (33.0) 142 (78.4)  0 110 (56.0) 
Kingfisher Alcedo atthis NC NC 1 (0.0) 2 (0.1)  0 0 

    
        

 
Table 3.2  Continued. 

 


